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A. During the'raonth of Jenuary, RSO met
tbe Argantine security services in order to deuelop
t>\tec-\.t-\C- a ccuntry-uide sacurity proiile for the eoming rnonths,
The security services esricate that there are bet-l-€en
3C0-450 licntonero coicbatants in Argentina, They are
p;esrntly supported by bet;*een 150-600 non-coabaiants.
Ih.ase f!gures 6re doi.'n considerably from August uhen
tl res *sticeteC tlrere r;ere betaaen 700-900 ccrabatants
aid 'se lueen I ,000-? r 000 non-cc"::batarts. The general
iispcsi tlon of the i.iontongro eolrt:ansr presently ca1led
detacir:lents, is in the northsrn and northeastern areas
af the country. The najor coicentrations are in the
ia.j'.:strial areas and southarn province of Suenos Aires,
fle Yonrbn*ro forces ere deploied as foLlo--s. DetachEent 5, in the area of Tucunan, is estinated to be
cc;posed oi 13-20 rceribers, Detachrnent ? , in the
northern-nost, areas of Fornosa end Chaco, is conposed
ef a?pror:igately l5-?0 i:e*bers. They have little
cocbaiile potextiaL and are ilot considered ir,portant.
let:ch;enE 9 in the provinces'of llendoz'a and San Luis,
is esri:iated to have l5-20 irar,!ers. It has lirtle
calacity for rebuilding'or ;trengthening its forces.
!eiac!,-ent ll in CorCola hes been reduced to 5-10
;e:';ers and is alnost co::pleleLy dastroyed. lioleter,
giu*n the ir:.portarrce of Cordoba, it is probahle that
tle lian!c.;':ercs nay send in forces from other locations
in r*rder to strengthen rheir i,osition. Cordoba has a
pstential capacity for rebuilding the lionionero stiuci,rre.
ih*re has been a loag historl of unrest end social and
*.:cna*ic discord in Cordolra and the workers and students
are highly cci;bative. Detachnant 14 ap€rates in the
:ree of Saa:a Ie. This colunn has beil'.een f0-20 neabers.
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At present it hes no significance. letachnent 15 operates
in rhe area of Rosario and has apprcxinatall' 60-80 treiiibers.
It is ,re11. organiaed and has good political end hili.tary
ce?F-bility. It is involTad in labor unian aciiYisr end
also provides I"ogistic sui,Port to the Federal Capital'Zone.'".'
Deljclnent 17 functions in Corrientes and Entres f,ios,
the norfheastern area of .irgeniina. ?his defachnenf, has
ep?ro):inately l5-20 neabers' it is ccmple:ely isolared
fron the nationaL leade:ship
The cain liontoDero forces are in Euenos Aires province.
Detachuent f9 funitions ic northern Buenos Aires province.
It had betreen'100-200 aerbers in lugust but has been
seriously real,ened due to succassful Security serviCe
oFeretions against ther. Ttrey arF presently esti:$ated to
hare no iDore than 20 aenbers. their nain objective is to
preserve --*hat reraains of their detebhpent, Detachment 21
functions in the uestern area of Buenos Aires Province.
In iugust it r..as estirnated they had 90-I00 coftbataBts.
they *re ncr. reported fo haye onll'20-40. The cain area
o f cpdrations il tabar unior'.s. Tcr iare they have had ver)'
littt.e success, Detachr,en I 23 f unct icns in the Federal
Capital (the center of Buenos Aires). In August it had
I40-I50 conba!ants. The present estiaate is 30-50 ne;-rbers.
.4Ithough'it has suf fered Serer" losses ol'er. the past several
DeLachnent
montlrs, it stiIl has -sorae nilitar,.- capabiiity.
25, in sauthern Buenos Aires province, is Che most iraport.ant
unit. In August its sLreagth $as estitrated at bett'cen 200-210
and presentlt is has been reduced to 60-80. Ho-.*evern rllrith
Aosaiio and La ?}ata, it is one of the most i:lporfantr if
not the iiost import;nt, refiaining !.lontonero detachoent'
Its nain area oi roork is directed at dissident factori
e1e;ents in the indust'rial area of the city. Since iugusl '
the lfontoneros heve beqn.trl,ing to reinforce this detach;ent
r"'ithout najor success. llntil recently, Datachaent ?5
prolided the tesis of productir-'rn f or the i(atioiraL liili t*r1'
iecretariat and in conjunction trith ffcsario produced e-':p1Osites to be used in i'iontoncro oPsrat ions. Iic'*ever, this
capability t"'as recently destroted. Itetachrlent 27 functic:rs
in La PI"eta l.Ihich is ro the south of . Bu*nos'Aires (cit>').
It.s strength is estirnated at bei-**een 40-60 Fersons' To
date, their attefipts to rebuild this detachncnt have not
been successful. iio.*ever, due to a large unir-ersity poPulationr'La Plata has alr.'ays been a {*rtile are? for }lontsai.€ro
recrui i'ent
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The liontoneros have suffered a lcss of the.ir rain
logistic bases and there is no evidence that t h*y
are tlanufacturing rheir olrn reaPons 1oca11y, 2S $'AS
the casE in the past. lleepors ere g,er'eralLy ob t aiaed
throtrgh attac!.s on police personnel, robbery and
Their cePaeity to
sotre E ines by purchasing thtn.
tranufacture esplcsires has beeo treetl.v reducad due
to successful" saeuritl, op-erations in sc,uthern Buenos
Aires province and in Rcsario. Securitl' forcas believe
that, llontonero explcsive teqhnicians L'&re sent' abroadt
presuuably to the lliddl.e East. The .liontoneros are
also very short of funds and merbers nou ?re responsi*
ble for sustaining tbeir own neans of support' ?heir
corobat roorale is very lol; and dEsertions are very nueh
oD the increase, There is a grsat sEnse of insecurity
and soae resenttrent against their superior council

Bhich is living abraad. llost of their operations
chiefs are in liaxico or Brazil and !:any of the reraaining
llonloneros in Argentina feeL a sense of dislocation
iroo the ncverient.
Their possibilities of action ere linited to soft
targets, selecEit;e attacks against business executives
and the security'forces ;*hen
anC rtanagenent officials,
oFportune. The aain units for these attacks are
coaposed of 3-4 people, noL' ref erred to as gtrer!i1La
units. Due to their depleted forces, lack of logistics
for
and intelligence support, it is very difficult
theu to plan aets against hard targers or eve.n against
business exEcutives ;-ho follo;* good security practices.
Io date, there is no evjdence of tergeting egainst
U.S, governn'ent personneL. There is a general belief
that the liontonercs sould noE target rePresentatives
of countries or agencies that have strong hunen rights
progreas because the nainsta;* of licntonero pol i tical
strategy at the internationaL level depends on the
Ho';Ever,
indirect supFort of these cruntries/agincies.
giren the lack of direct 1*edership, coordination and
poli tical sophistication at t.he guerrilla unit 1eve1,
the possibility of an attacL upon e Lt.S. target of
opportunity cannot be di,snissed;,
The RSO feels that the nain ter.rorist efforts'rill
continde to be directed against i,rer,bers of the business
eonmunity. These efforts si11 be diluted due to the
-.,.eati.ness, riispersion and lach of co:ltrunication bat:.'sen

their f orces. Ho';*uer, these sine iactors increase
the likelihood th6t soEe of the guerrilLa units '.'i11
cont inue to eLurie total ;nnihilat ion by the s?curi ty
iorces. Consequently, the terrorist probS.em r*i11 be
;*irh us on a son*rhat diainished scele at least for
the rest of the year.
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